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nil IV.. A if . a . Daniel WeDster was porn, are ut
be cut up into friction matches, aaRnt u .

--w.iiariiODWlna atM IU t'ia
a k ol sav aUa ara aa I .

oi any rare paintings aone oy iLe
id mUtrv. Itrooklyn Eagle.

Teikioa,' said Colonel Haak-t-uu!e- r.

"you have named a new
It aud of wbUkey after me, have
yon not, "ohf

I Um uleu lht liberty, Col-- o

itl.' aiiwered the dUtillf r.
Weil. ,,h rejoined the Ool--

pttur&a.
ilin'srtk:ttet Usdtrwtar ssd 1 rrsia Miris si coat.
Eatnetrk cf Ijd' std Hi' jrm Cat H 1111 -

SITS f rdoeftr II 4. I U flc lr II !.
Al( a fs w rair a LVvgUa hU tct s ra at I "f rr.
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priW 11 1 IX Tonay Uvels ku tl . xvr.
i a h. Git as a trial ad t Lad.

T. H. CATLIN.
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Hue- - 10e 100L TAKHORO, W. C.

fa ,i r,CE is Opposite U I Pi rriiTOrn:c

man who supported litHilf i.y
woikin at his trade of p'nnp ru' tter. The lime baa rw-- i eoilr ly
pssei, in all the col ';; when
others th:wi the wealthy I .n a
vha. ce ef education.

manufacturing company having
irtm,;., in !,e,r,Vre Ptet in less time Uuu those' TllCSCm BAltU MtU,
!ion " ,;',"Jf! Rawing or ihotft, with deacrio- -

paid $2,800 for the standing timier
upon it, The Legislature of New

CASTOR I A
Tit Infants and Children.

Tts Kbj Yea Hits Aliajs E::;bl
ichan rflM,.lst. ' patentable or not, free of

fee not ;il . : Ul. tClsai ls m a.a tsA T
Hampshire reiusea ii

3.000 for the entire
r!.TfPHLtT--- " How to Obtain Patents," withil

Stni .....s':,5 the U.S. and foreien countries OTOnSA.OAOTOZIZA. o .el. "I shall have to ask yoa to I 1 a Us la laeUBr It7
a.uu w trj 1 . . .
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